CHURCH STREET BREWING COMPANY
itasca , illinois

FOOD MENU
APPETIZERS
GIANT SOFT PRETZEL - $9

PRETZEL BITES - $11

a buttered, giant pretzel served
with spicy beer cheese
and dark ale mustard

spicy beer cheese and bacon bits on
top of a mountain of giant pretzel
pieces

FRENCH ONION DIP - $7

PIMENTO CHEESE DIP - $7

sour cream and caramelized onions
served with potato chips

mayo, cream cheese,
homemade pimento cheese
served with crackers

(can substitute crackers/chips for baby carrots and celery)

Salads
(roasted chicken can be added for $2)

ARUGULA - $11

GREEK - $11

arugula lettuce, bleu cheese, bacon,
cranberries, walnuts, red wine
vinaigrette

arugula and romaine lettuce,
feta cheese, cucumber, tomato,
red onion, kalamata olives,
greek dressing

BUFFALO CAESAR - $13

romaine lettuce, buffalo chicken, parmesan cheese,
croutons, caesar buffalo dressing

Make sure to check out our selection of to-gos! There’s beer that’s not available on our menu there like…
BBA Russian Rhapsody and Different Not Broken!

CHURCH STREET BREWING COMPANY
itasca , illinois

FOOD MENU
12” PIZZAS
MAKE YOUR OWN
PIZZA - $12

MARGARITA - $14
sliced red tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella, and basil

BIANCA - $16
arugula lettuce, bacon, red
onion, feta, balsamic glaze

$1 TOPPINGS
JALAPENO POPPER - $16

red onion, jalapeno,
sliced tomato,
extra cheese

pickled jalapeno, cream
cheese, cheddar, bacon,
spicy ranch

MEAT-ZA - $16
sausage, pepperoni, and
bacon

$2 TOPPINGS
sausage, roasted chicken,
bacon, pepperoni

BBQ CHICKEN - $16
roasted chicken, red onion,
cilantro, cheddar, BBQ
sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN - $16
roasted chicken tossed in
buffalo sauce, mozzarella,
spicy ranch

SNACKS

(ask server about snack availability)

POPCORN - $6

BREAD STICKS - $6

cheese, cheesy bacon, caramel and
cheese, buffalo cheese, jalapeno
cheddar

garlic and gruyere, buffalo blue cheese,
three cheese, asiago sun dried tomato,
colby cracked pepper

Make sure to check out our selection of to-gos! There’s beer that’s not available on our menu there like…
BBA Russian Rhapsody and Different Not Broken!

